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, - fancy warp print R now blues, tans. effects for miflsum- - corsets, with 3 and

rtMxm 4 lntfces to French greys, ro I mar? on tale in Hate- - I 3.par
: 5 lnchet wide." r?' V!"X 1 SJi1, garters; PfZn
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Lien' : 1 fcU, loading street Ufa Oman's High

Black and all colors, ."'"'' I OU J3hi:. nnd cvon. Ugood qual- - OSJU " shopping!
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Men's Nainsook
UNION SUITS

Sleeveless, knot)
lengtn,
good
grade,
60o valuo

35o
Old Store.

Mon'n Balbriggnn
UNDURSHIBTS
and DRAWERS

Double n 4
seat. I
36c value,
Basement. ,

Men's NcgHgca and
OUTING SIITRTS

Neckband and col
lar at-
tached,
worth 50e,
Basoment. .

Men's Fine Lislo

black and n f 1

colon. i II I

25c values,
Old Store,

38c

HOSIERY

Mcn'a Silk, Wash.
ftble Ties,
fast colors,
3Ec values.
Old
store. .

MEN'S nOSB
black and
tolors,
worth 10 c,
Basement. . .

Shadow
Laco

Guwirs

lain net.
ala floor.

XiMOKOS,
Secoad
floor. . . ,

made of
lawBi

price.....

Worth 25o,

floor,
at.

20

Ic

I2te

25c

10c

Women's Colored
Tcrcalo Aprons,

Second 4C

Women's White
CANVAS PUMl'S

Colonial and flat
how styles, Good
year weit, regular
$3 values,!
basement,
at. . . ti.49

CHILDREN'S
OXFOKD8

Light vlcl kid, lat-
ent Up, hlu-cho- r

lac, md
8 to 2, In
haMment. ,

89c

WOMEN'S
ENGLISH PUMPS
New styles dull or
patent leather no
tips, flat bow - all
sizes, $4

t values,
at. .

... .

sal ay
Wreathe, 18

1 atu n on.
worth 81; pretty for
trlaoBtlBg.

Women's ltimpa
Patent and gun mo-
tel leathers, round
or Kfigljsh toes with
medium heel and
IISH.BOW8 AJkRA

at.

for

B I.--

OUR JULY SALES BEGIN MONDAY
Ilralncnl & Armstrong or Rlclmrilson's
best wnsh embroidery silk; all colors;
regular price 3 skeins for
10c, tlilrdfioor, at each skein. I oL
Stamped and tintwl sofn pillows with
backs In floral ami conventional de-

signs; 25c and 35c
'

values Iftl
Monday on 3d floor, nt each . .

Women's Stamped Night Gowns
flno nainsook; nctual gQc

ViTlucs; Mon,, 3d floor, at cacli .

tocko

N

Jfcal Irith tcei, in- - b,nck
jtrttons nntl

Worth to 2 HO vnrd

1

1 m I . ZTZ
For Dc

For 4B-in- cam- - m French and Crepo Vollo 45-lt- i.

brlc W. S: w,do Bomo wltb wldo vcnlso laco in- - m
27-ln- ch VJr in white and ecru; actu- - ft2V-l- n. ally worth to $L50 a yard On

.ta floor. per yard. U U

Our $50 at
Our $40 at
Our $30 at
Our $25 at

. Wash
mado to sell

nt 85(3 ft

Lawns
of yards

lawns In
dark and light

dots, floral

and

at, yd. .

for "WoBitn'a I
CoUon Xo

dooMe I
hatU aad toes, I
aaa fanoy la o
mack, tea. and fancy.

amd

Hwelal Jue(le atlulma Bs-le- T

3Vo ar
Be

iu Kx.Ut.

We&.. Jbrty E.-- Tlie varied
Md ef retarm

in the mum of BefeU serviee
hv ta KaHiKval 0t

Ml was unfoMed tonight by
rnutii TtKfcer. of Kew York.
f( the at It fortieth gatrr
lac hf

"X believe hat the third r. in the
tt of ta numl afreD has bc

ln

G

In at

plaia

hoia

I

and
and

worth
up to ?t.Q0,
at,

for
rner--

oe rlaed
llale and cotton hoaa,
wide hem tope, doa-tl- e

soles.

at 7 He yd.
15o jn pret-.t- y

now
and floral
also dots

aim

at,
yard

sun." Mr. Tucker bald. -- I belloVo that
th new era will concern ltaelf with

,lor a program to
bring about the iitulth, Imp.
plneea and welfare of family
oi)d , We mut expect to be
the melting pot from which our
and ide&U will flow into new program
of action. Bocla) justice

minima below which no in.
dividual or family, fit to bo a mem.
her ef a. shall bo
to exist It puta no limit on
wealth or power, thoy are not

at the expense of the weaker
or ud for their

Oullliio of '

"What are. these minima tha social
Juetjs
"l.V Living "Wage o!al Jutnlce saya

the very leaat nuionr ye shall be paid
MVt4 ta have for hlmeeir and lila fam-H- y

hewing.
food, aimple clothe, fuel, light ami

Veils
Volls In

plain fancy
white,

black and colors
UP to 1

long,
worth to
76, at, ca. .

for Woman's
and Xe&'a

all

width heme.

cnu

0,

TorWo--
W 1 81 aoc H ror black 30c WASH i $1 w pffiin'i and 1 and white tOc HATS, 0c

I I yij hemp hate. lisso, 350 gnox Banded Sail-er- ea 1 w ays and horsehair braid and voiles, Juniors' solid white or with ine
& cotton Hate, 8 to 14 I 1 etll nndartell fog a5o each; white chips, worth pop

special ln basement. worth tip i worth to S3.50, Sdfl. ular for 80; black and colore.
to 11.00, etc., 39c
2d door. . values. 2d

Cliolco of Our main floor. floor, each,
UNION I

$10 Linen Rntlno SUITS SUITS
for Clill. Suits Fine cotton Bulte, mm Tor Lislo suits with cuff

vollo, ra- - n dren'a Fart- - Theso smart wash
ror striped knos auallty- .drese or kneo.

tlno nnd laco dress suits havo sold up and bord-are- d sizes 4. 5 and ping name 1 and extra( U tola, fancy voiles. C; to nixes, G9ces, to 10 up light, raedlnrn and
worth f 1 o 1 1. each, ln all wanted shades, 3 Dc faet grado.$5 main floor, dark "'"In floor,up to 22, worth up to 30o! mill lQo

2d floor, at. . 'tnaln 2d floor. . . at. ....... colors!floor. grade;

Bought Through s. Steinieldt & Co.. From James R Keiser, 27th and 4th Ave., New York, at Yz Price

Vc"aii iJ!m,'tw

efu BBS iflft Khito,.r?am
??7 IBI,! bands,
Main HM ,'5lMai? ortalnoi,at

1 jU v Yd.
0Y Yard&w ffircj.p Embroideries at, Id.,

Imported Skirtings,
sklrtingB, m.WM

Swlso sorting OHflouncing. U'fe KflSbySS Monday,

crochet effects.

Suits

Children's Colored
rog-ular- ly

Printed
Thousands

pat-
terns,
designs

figures,

DEI ERA 1KS0C1. SERYP

Oiarities
Jegiaj Work.

nuaXK tuckeToutlises plan
Dtetaaiiit

Whltjk lnd(rSduI
VmmUr Kxpeeted

lift

vm

Monday Your Unrestricted

Any Woman's Wool or Silk Suit
Entire Stock

Exactly Half Price
$25,00

Suits $20.00

Suits $15.00

Suits $12.50

DresHes,

Sc

printed

0RATTL.
ftr-roa)- ar prierk3H &

CefreM CharltlM
C'cmMMeae

preeMeat
conferewco.

Our

,.5c

MaO
yZpUry

CorreotioHs Conference
ConstmctiTC

Choice

Women's

Women's

Women's
Women's

skt.

Our 20 at .

Our $15 at.

Our $10 at.
Misses' Women's
Bailor, Balkan Middy
walBta.

Wo-men- 's

Batiste
quality

rosebud.
Persian
designs,

figures,
casement, 71g

39c

eonatruetlva dlscuaaion
pfdoloucy,

Individual,
community.

knowledge

conrtrttctlve
demaHda

community, expected
knowledge,

provided
aequlreQ

exploitation.
Di'iunatln,

fnsndaT

ediKiatton. adeauate affl-cle- at

trsafiWtattofi, reasonable recreation,

Chll O I n g h a m
worth the

pair; on,

Washablo
and

meshes

yds. lJiAHI!

Plata
handlcerohlefa,

different

workshop.
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WAISTS, 71
--

GOODS.
on mi; RATINE 0c y

Womon's lingerie" Chiffon Man-
chester

LOO al jaunty shapes,
Braaalares, colored waists, silk Mldsommsr

actually jacquards, years colored facing, never
ratines,

19c outing;
values, .1,11.

WOMEN'S UNION
DHKS3KS, and

WOMEN'S

Womori's stunning Women's laH.o
lingerie, umbrella 10 umbrella3'c styles, uu regular,

actu-
ally $10

Japanese
Monday; lengths;

basement.

values, 9c patterne,
nakement. nt........

I Laces and Embroider
the Overstock of

Women's Suits $10,00

Women's Suits ,$7.50

pur Women's $12.50 Suits, $6.25

Womon's Suits .$5.00

(iron's
Koropora, 35c

special
S0.-- ; 19C

Hhctland for Stamlne
Scrim
oolored

botdere, worth up to
30o a yarftt In laee
laent.

Silk Hoso
Pure thread silk,

and
black,

white, pink and
sky. will
go on
sale, at
pair.

health, care and protection, Insurance
asalnat death and disability.

"i. Werkp Hours and
Conditions of Work-Soc- ial Justico dt

that the worker shall not bo de-

stroyed or disabled, or hfs working
years shortened. It demands that the
number of hours of contlnoua work
hall be reaaonably limited: that there

shall be one day's ret in seven; that
I oeoupatlonal dlaeaaa shall be studied
ana preventive, incenarusms ana pro'
ce'aaes arbitrarily provided and their uae

that thi home shall not be
turned into sweaiahop. food
factory, candy factory or cannery; that
there ihall be light, air, sanitary eon
venlences aa well as safety appliances
for machinery lu every factory, foundry

"X Kduoatlon Social juattce demaaJi
that everyone shall bo trained to be ef
ficient as a producer and a consumer
and effective und intelligent aa a com
inunlty member.

OF FOREMOST IMPORTERS OF HIGH CLASS LAOES LN AMERICA '

lace 18x45 inches The
styles are real Irish, Venise and Ma- -

lace 18 to 45 inches wide. The
crame laces' in bands and edges the values aro
laces in theso two groups on Main floor.

Gaad

medium gauge
weights

Iteaonable

enfprced;
baUtaltop,

lyui
Shadow flouncings wide.

Princess,
Shadoof floimcing3

Monday

ST
Embroideries Yard,

Here aro flno 4D-ln- V.o!lo Skirtings; also ele
gant 45-In- Crepe Voile All Overs-I- n

patterns; actually worth $1
a yard Onv on main floor,
Monday, per yard ...

Special Sal
Abmiaum Ware

2,000 pieces of aluminum ware
large .preserving kettles, largo
sauco pans, large covered kettle-s-
offered at special prices
Just at the time for
putting up fruits, etc.
Values to $1.50, each. . .

AVoincn's Hoso
Mercerized lislo
thread and maco
cotton also
pure thread Bilk
boot Hos-
iery; black,
tan and
white, pr. .

23c

tor our rcga-- "

lar lBoirrade
Cretonne

on sale In the hase-uie- nt

MondayT

490

5o

will
go on
sale,
each

"4. Housing; Social justice demands
that the housing- of the lowliest aball
havo sanitary and housekeeping necessi-
ties; ahall not be overcrowded and shall
be procurable at a reasonable price.

Food and Clothlnix,
"5. Social Justice demands that the low-

liest bIiuM have sufficient food. It de-

mands that neither the raiser nor the
conaumer pf food shall be exploited. It
demands that food be pure and un
adulterated; that It shall be sold by hon
est weight and measure.'Jt demanda that
It shall not be wasted.
". Clothes Social juattce demanda that

clothes shall be honest, simple and ap-

propriate. It frowns upon extravagance.
exaggeration and constant change. U
forblda the wanton of birds
and animals to gratify a senseless vanity

'7. Health Social Justice demands Out
tlio individual be taught from the tlmo
of understanding the elements of
health preservation, to know the danger
slsnuls of disease; that he shall be taught

rem-

nants
and

30rapey

Rugs
double

heavy, 39o

eight

worth

PHsso

in this sale of of
fine and from
broad Co., York.

buying thousands yards freshest,
patterns one-ha- lf prices

pay any
values will not many months. Every yard

Kvory price money
who and economy.

8$n

6S IQjT

(Tor Tenlte, Shadow,
J

and Edges,

Unbleached ln

excclient
In

Thousands

10c

basement, I8jii

Included thousands yards
embroideries imported directly,

S. Steinfeldt &

of daintiest, imported
the at the
regularly at of standing

be duplicated
cut in of

Val
and kmaoroia
up

o9c-9-
8

oYd.

for Venisi Allovers, Net Tops, Oriental, Shadow and
Crochet Effect --Laces, in, white, black
Many are actually worth $1 a yard. A 'splendid

:

on bargain squares Main floor.

$1 at, 59c

new
sale

hosiery,

shall

destruction

first

appreciates

wanaa

at,

worth 76c
saloi

Remnants of silk totton dress materials flight
colors, worth up to 0c. grade cotton foulards,
silk Jacqnards, etc., S7 30-lnch- cs wide, 20 yard
lengths
'Woven voiles, checks, plaids, tmt, colors, 25c
27 inches wldo

10-inc- h plain 25c voiles in navy, Nell rose, tan, old light
blue
Meat French organdie, sheer fabric, floral, rose bads, floral and
stripe patterns, worth 25c 20 Indies wide.

Summer Lawhs, batiste, flaxon,
worth 10c, 15c and 28 and 7J.-- 30

Inches wldo; yard. ....... I2
Genuine Apron Ging
ham, mill lengths sells

the bolt Monday,
at, yard

for all
of BwUe,

Scrim, net
other goods,
worth np to aso yard.

Hath
Heavy face,
17x26 hath rug,
extra
value, main floor.

Just
store high

is is A to every
woman

Oarrlo
worth

to 2So yard.

Hero

dark
High

20c,

short

Hck
Colored bord
huck face towels,
slie 14 30 reg
ular He values.
main
floor,
each,
at.

lor extra
heavy fancy
colored and

white Bath any
econa,ato40, main

floor.

to spot and shun htm; to looK

askance patent medicine curealla;
that he shall know the problems of ex
and holy horror' of venereal
disease.

Recreation Social" Justice does not
exolude tho yacht, the automobile, the

pony, the picture gallery or the pri-

vate of the operatic star
the millionaire's scheme of recrea-

tion, but demands that all shall have
playground, parka bathing beach,

dance an art and muslo
and the in all their of ex-

pression.
"9, Security of Ufe and E.conomlo

Statua Through Social Insurance Social
Justice does not exclude the 11,000,000 pol-o- y

for the man any .more than it
excludes him in tho echemo of lite, but
says that not he alone but all working
men shall nave insurance protection
against accident, sickness, old age and
death."

Key to tho Situation-B- ee Advertising- -

Yard-wld- o ulln, six
and ten-Inc- h lengths; good grade;

that will glvo service, j"
On sale basement Monday, yd Hi.

of yards long cloth soft
finished muslin, none less than

nnd some worth (
more; basement, per yard nt. J gU

crepe in blue, tnn,-- - pink, old

rose, black and .white; Ifln
per yd., Monday at.

ONE THE
are

laces
by of New

Thlnkof of the
laces ln most exquisite about
you ln America! These

probably in
perfect. two. saving

loves beautiful laces true

and epni

big

and and
and

20, and

rose,

from at7Vsc,

upon

have

polo
engagement

from

hall,
forms

rich

nnd

yd.

and

for

alnd

Mill

19c

ror Satlne, UKacrame,
Crochet,

Seal
X,lnen Clnnr Xderes and
Band, SOo valnes.

Vcnlso Bands
and

and
Chnntilly- - Laco

FloUnclngs,
Up to 12 in.; also

linen
bands and

Many Worth-.t30- c

75c Yard, 39c
are 27-in- ch Batiste and SwIsb Flouncings, In

Irish Crochet Effects; also 45-ln- ch

Vollo and Batiste Skirtings; regu-
larly big
of this great On main floor, yd .

July Sales Wash aid White Gods

silk
5 to

.

stripes, values,
'.

regularly yard .

Fino

at,
Amoskeag

TowchJ
o r o d

39c

5cr

a quaok

a

8.

It
a a a

collection,
drama

. . .

a

. .

,

'

. .

a a
.

.

.

a

x
8

G

yhlto St. Gall Press Swiss, 30 Inches
wide 35c a yard quality, -.

small lot at, yard

12V$rc Yard-wid- e Press Percales, in
dress lengths, good grade, ' ' Q
at, yard ; ?C

7C

25cf

17x33

"Towele.

regnlar loo with
red borders.

Toweling
remnants of

cotton huck towel-
ing, worth up to

a yard 1 to

lengths,
at,
yd

the

71c

Teniae Shadow
aco, ChaniUy and

Kdges,
Shadow

peal cluny
edges.

yard,

15

Embroideries

yard; featuro

Check
always

39c
Fabrics

9C
Yard

Bath Tdwels
Extra heavy, double
ply. hemmed, size
17x38 mill sec
onds of 15c quality
lowejB
main
floor,
at,

Pattern gabla Cloths
grass bleached, 73s- -
73 and

HOW ABOUT RAILROAD SCALES

GoTernmenl Bureau at Standards to
Inspect Device Veed

on Llnca.

Th bureau of standards, Department
of Corrtmejsce," expects to begin soon after
July 1 the Inspection pf railroad scales.
etartlnr with some of the eastern lines.
This test will be made as a result of com
plaints from shippers as to the weights
charged for by railroads, which havo re-

cently drawn attention to the necessity
for some governmental supervision over
railroad track scales, as well as those
used by shippers doing an Interstate busi-
ness. '

Whereas every pound of butter is
weighed on a grocer's scale, which a in-
spected, the railroads annually collect ap-

proximately rf.SOO.OOO.OOO from shippers pa
scales which belong, to and are operated
entirely by tne roaas, ana over wnicn

-

15c (

worth
fr--

7ki

93.00.

hat any control.

Women's Cotton

VESTS

Full taped,
and extra
sizes, g "fj
12c value, u nil
Main floor. . I U

Women's Lisle

UNION SUITS

Umbrella knee,
cumfy cut and nu- -
snape,

1 values,
Main
floor.

Misses' and Girls'
Sleeveless Vests

and rants,
With Um-
brella kneo,
nn to
25c value.

Mill Ends
Summer fabrics,

2 to 10

worth' up to
50c, yard.

Main floor

Velvet Rugs
27x54,
worth up tc
52, Third
floor. . . . . .

Axmlnstcr Rugs
and WUton Velvet
27x60, tot
worth up$
to 5 a
3d floor.

Brussels Rugs,
9x12,
worth up
to $15.
3d floor. .

Siinshlno
'.Swiss,,

Ratine,
etc., .

Main floor.

all silk.

yd

i h Ire

Collars

Full 30-l- n. Heavy
Natural Shantung
Pongee,

Main
floor,

regular

Hoys' Balhrlggan
Undershirts and

Drawers,
250 Valuo, yjlfi
Main Jig.
floor yU

Bromo Seltzer. 1.00
size bottlo for... 61o
Graves' Tooth Pow-
der. 25a size for. 12a
Lapactlo I4ills, 100 ln
bottlo ..aco
Phenolax Wafers
100 ln bottle ....39o
Calomel Tablets, all
strenfftha, 100 in bot- -
tie 10o
Lydla Plnkhs m'a
Vegtable Compound,

1. size bottle,... Olo
Fletcher's Castorla
3Sc size bottle .31o
Jlorllck's Malted
Milk, hospital hIz.

At
Java Rica Powder.
all shades 1B

Pond'e Van 1 a hi n ft
Cream, 25o etze. .13o
HosplUl Absorb e n t
Cotton, phff. 19o

75c

33c

48c

,.0g

!2'C

89c

ffic

79c

Drug Dept.

a dozen for
all pnre linen
illver bleacb- -

ad MapMns, tee
14x14, are

worth ai.BO a dozen.

Alesh Bngs
Women's $5 Ger-
man Sllvor Mesh

aBtas8:..$2.98
Women's ?3 Ger-
man Silver Mesh

aBtaE8:..$1.98

.neither the shipper nor the government

In order to obtain information that will
.enable thn government to draw reliable
conclusions as to what shall be done to
guarantee the accuracy of railroad
weight, and' also for the purpose of aid
ing tho railroads to Install correct scales,
the bureau of standards was allowed an
appropriation of $23,000 by congress for
the purchase of a test weight car equip-
ment. This car will carry a set of 10.000-poun- d

weights to test any scales up to
th full capacity of any car Chicago- -

rteeord-Heral- d. v

The Moral Kffrct.
You saw mo turkey-trottin- g didn'tyou. Henry?"

"Y-ye- a, ray dear."
"Well, that's exactly the Way it should

be danced. You couldn't see anything
wrons about It, could you?"

"if-n- my dear. Quite the contrary.
In faet. I'm sure that it alt the turkev-trotter- s

could see you doing ft nrbedy
would ever want to dance tho thing
again-- Plain Dealer.


